


Registered 10th Dec. 1757 

Ann Parker Widow 

500 acres of land 

On the District of 

Savannah 

 

George the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, 

Defender of the faith, and so forth. To all to whom these Presents shall come, Greeting. 

Know ye that we, of our Special Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer Motion have 

Given and Granted and, by these Presents, for us, our Heirs, and Successors, Do Give and 

Grant unto Ann Parker, Widow of Henry Parker, Deceased, her heirs, and Assigns, All that 

Plantation or Tract of Land containing Five hundred Acres Situate and being at the 

North End of the Isle of Hope in our Province of Georgia, bounded South Easterly by 

Lands of the late Mr. Fallowfield, and on all other sides by the Rivers Skidaway and 

Thunderbolt and Marshes of the same, having such Shape, Form, and Marks as appear 

By a Plat thereof hereunto annexed, together with all Woods, Underwoods, Timber and 

Timber Trees, Lakes, Ponds, Fishings, Waters, Watercourses, Profits, Commodities, Hereditaments, 

And Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, together also 

With Privilege of Hunting, Hawking, and Fowling in and upon the same, and all Mines and 

Minerals whatsoever, saving and reserving nevertheless to us, our Heirs, and Successors all 

White Pine Trees, if any, should be found growing thereon, and also saving and reserving to us, 



our Heirs, and Successors One Tenth part of Mines of Silver and Gold only. To have and to 

Hold the said Plantation or Tract of five Hundred Acres of Land and all and Singular 

Other the Premises hereby granted with the Appurtenances unto the Said Ann Parker, 

Her heirs and Assigns forever in free and common foreage. She, the said Ann Parker, 

Her heirs, or Assigns Yielding and Paying therefore unto us, our Heirs, and Successors, 

Or to our Receiver General for the time being, or to his Deputy or Deputies for the time 

Being, yearly and every year on the Twenty fifth day of March at the rate of Two 

Shillings Sterling for every Hundred Acres, and so in Proportion according to the Quantity of 

Acres contained herein, the Same to commence at the end and Expiration of Two years 

From the Date hereof Provided, always and this Present Grant is upon the condition 

Nevertheless that the said Anne Parker, her heirs, or Assigns, shall and do, within 

Three years after the Date hereof for every fifty Acres of Plantable Land hereby 

Granted, clear and work three Acres at least in that part thereof as she or they shall 

Judge most Convenient and Advantageous, or else do Clear and drain three Acres of Swamp 

Or Sunken grounds, or drain Three Acres of Marsh, if any such contained herein, and shall 

And do, within the time aforesaid, put and keep upon every fifty Acres thereof accounted 

Barren, three Neat Cattle or Six sheep or Goats, and continue the same thereon until three 

Acres for every fifty Acres be fully cleared and Improved or otherwise. If any Part of  

The said Tract shall be Stony or Rocky ground, and not fit for Planting or Pasture, 

Shall and do, within three years as aforesaid, begin to employ thereon, and so Continue to work for 

Three years then next ensuing, in digging any Stone Quarry or Coal or other Mine one good 



And able hand for every hundred Acres it Shall be accounted a Sufficient Cultivation and 

Improvement. Provided also That every three Acres that shall be cleared and worked, or 

Cleared and drained as aforesaid, shall be accounted a Sufficient Sealing, Planting, Cultivation, 

And Improvement to save forever from forfeiture fifty Acres of Land in any part of the Tract 

Hereby Granted, and the said Anne Parker, her heirs, and Assigns, shall be at Liberty to 

Withdraw his or their Stock, or to forbear working in any Quarry or Mine, in Proportion to such 

Cultivation and Improvements as shall be made upon the Plantable Lands, Swamps, Sunken 

Grounds, or Marshes herein contained. And if the said Rent hereby reserved shall happen to 

Be in Arrear and unpaid for the space of One year from the time it shall become Due, and no 

Distress can be found on the said Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments hereby Granted, that the(?) 

And in such case, the said Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments hereby Granted, and every 

Part and Parcel thereof, shall revert to us, our heirs, and Successors as fully and absolutely as if 

The same had never been Granted. Provided also if this Grant shall not be Duly Registered in 

The Registers Office of our said Province within Six Months from the Date hereof, and a 

Docquet thereof also entered in the Auditors Office of the same, incase(?) such establishment 

Shall hereafter take place/ That then this Grant shall be void, anything herein contained to 

The Contrary notwithstanding. Given under the Great Seal of our Province of Georgia. 

Witness our Trusty and Well beloved Henry Ellis, Esquire, our Lieutenant Governor 

And Commander in Chief of our said Province, the thirty day of September in the year 

Of our Lord 1757 and in the thirty first year of our Reign.   Henry Ellis 

 Signed by his Honour the Governor in Council 



   Cha. Watson D.C.C. 
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